Background
==========

Many pregnancy complications can occur during the second trimester of pregnancy in women with cervical insufficiency, which can lead to increased perinatal morbidity and mortality. Premature rupture of the membranes, chorioamnionitis, spontaneous abortion, and preterm delivery are common adverse events associated with cervical insufficiency, accounting for 0.2% to 7% of all complicated pregnancies \[[@b1-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. Preterm birth is the main cause of perinatal mortality \[[@b2-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. Due to complex maternal factors, the incidence of preterm birth remains high despite improvements in healthcare of pregnant women worldwide. Cervical insufficiency is the leading cause of premature birth. Among all complications of pregnancy, cervical insufficiency accounts for 0.1% to 1.0% \[[@b3-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. Previous studies found cervical insufficiency accounts for 16% to 20% of all second trimester fetal losses \[[@b4-medscimonit-25-4202]\] and 10% of preterm deliveries \[[@b5-medscimonit-25-4202]\].

The classical definition of cervical insufficiency is the cervical absence of clinical contractions, and inability to retain the fetus, or labor in the second trimester \[[@b3-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. There are many factors associated with cervical insufficiency, including repeated cervical dilation, loop electrosurgical excision, conization, and exposure to diethylstilbestrol \[[@b7-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. Cervical insufficiency is diagnosed retrospectively, usually after painless cervical dilation. Cervical cerclage is the leading clinical treatment for cervical insufficiency and has good clinical efficacy at 12 to 14 gestational weeks. For some pregnant women with no signs of severe cervical insufficiency, ECC is an optional clinical treatment. However, the clinical efficacy of ECC had not been fully evaluated, especially in severe cervical insufficiency, such as prolapsed membranes. Additionally, ECC performed in the second trimester of pregnancy for cervical insufficiency, such as cervical shortening or dilation, is associated with many complications \[[@b8-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. Assuming that ECC can significantly extend the gestational period, however, the safety of maternal and fetal from the time interval between cerclage and delivery has been the primary concern of clinicians.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the perinatal outcomes after ECC for women who had cervical insufficiency with prolapsed membranes. The results provide reliable data on the benefits and risks of ECC for clinical practice. This study is the first case series report on women who had severe cervical insufficiency with prolapsed membranes who underwent ECC in china.

Material and Methods
====================

This retrospective study collected clinical data from women with singleton pregnancies who underwent ECC at the Sixth Medical Center of the PLA General Hospital, Beijing, China, between January 1, 2007, and January 31, 2017. Inclusion criteria were: (I) patients with singleton pregnancies; (II) patients with ≤28 weeks of amenorrhea; (III) patients without uterine contractions; (IV) patients without vaginal bleeding; and (V) patients with prolapsed membranes without chorioamnionitis. Exclusion criteria were: (I) patients with multiple pregnancies; (II) patients with \>28 weeks of amenorrhea; (III) patients with uterine contractions; (IV) patients with active vaginal bleeding; (V) patients with chorioamnionitis; and (VI) patients with premature rupture of membranes. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the PLA General Hospital.

The clinical data were collected from telephone follow-up and medical records. Data on population characteristics such as age, history of spontaneous abortion, and parity of patients were collected. For each patient, the operative time, blood loss, length of hospital stay, and intraoperative or postoperative complications were collected and analyzed. We collected data on maternal and neonatal perinatal outcomes, including gestational age at delivery, the interval between ECC and delivery, late spontaneous abortion, chorioamnionitis, neonatal delivery mode, neonatal delivery weight, rate of neonatal death, and neonatal morbidity.

Cervical insufficiency with prolapsed membranes was assessed by clinician examination using speculums, and visible membranes are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-25-4202){ref-type="fig"}. Patients were under spinal anesthesia in Trendelenburg position. McDonald cervical cerclage were performed using 1.0-mm sutures (Mersilene; Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) \[[@b9-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. The technique involves the use of a circular suture allowing traction in the entire cervical circumference. For the prolapsed membranes, the patient's head was lowered into dorsal lithotomy position to retract the prolapsed membranes so that a greater length of the expanded cervix was exposed for surgery. Before the ECC procedure, the amniotic sac was returned inside the uterus to reduce intraoperative risk of membrane rupture. A finger of a glove filled with cotton pads was introduced via the cervical canal to gently push the prolapsed membranes into the uterine cavity during ECC. When the knot was secured, the finger was removed ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-25-4202){ref-type="fig"}). In some patients with greater amniotic fluid volume and pressure, transabdominal amniocentesis with amniotic fluid reduction was performed under ultrasonography guidance to reduce the volume and pressure of amniotic fluid in the prolapsed sac, allowing the prolapsed amniotic sac to return inside the uterine cavity.

All women underwent ultrasound examination to determine fetal number, viability, and fetal abnormalities by an experienced operator. All women accepted suppression of uterine contractions and preoperative preventive anti-infection treatment. Hydrochloride-lituojun has been routinely used for suppressing uterine muscle contractions. For emergency patients admitted to hospital, the physician opens the cervix and performs comprehensive evaluation of flattening and bleeding to formulate a plan for safe drug use administered under the close observation. Blood pressure, pulse rate, and fetal heart rate should be closely monitored during intravenous drip. Routine use of antibiotics is used to prevent amniotic infection in the perioperative period.

After ECC, all patients remained in hospital for 1-week observation, continued prevention of infection, and inhibition of uterine contractions, and these precautions are the same as used preoperatively. Discharge advice included: (1) Avoid standing for long periods of time and avoid strenuous activities; and (2) Return to hospital for ultrasound examination routinely once a week. If there were active uterine contractions, PROM, or chorioamnionitis, then the cervical cerclage suture was removed. If not, the cervical cerclage suture was removed at 37 gestational weeks or at the time of cesarean delivery.

We collected and analyzed data on obstetric and neonatal outcomes, gestational weeks at diagnosis, gestational weeks at delivery, the time from suture to delivery, incidence of preterm birth (\<37 weeks) and term birth (≥37 weeks), incidence of cesarean delivery, and Apgar scores at 5 min after birth.

Statistical analysis was conducted with SPSS 17.0 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). The clinical data are presented as mean ±SD.

Results
=======

The study included 60 women who underwent ECC. There were 10 patients who either did not deliver at the Sixth Medical Center of the PLA General Hospital or who were lost to follow-up; therefore, 50 patients with singleton pregnancy were included for analysis. The maternal population characteristics and surgical data of this study are shown in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-4202){ref-type="table"}. No surgical complications were reported in any included patients. The mean patient age was 30.2±5.5 years and the mean BMI was 23.5±4.6 kg/m^2^. The median gravidity was 2 (range, 1 to 6) and the median parity was 0 (0 to 3). Ten (20%) patients had previously undergone cervical surgical procedures (curettage, conization, and hysteroscopy). Thirty (60%) of the included patients had previous spontaneous abortion. The gestational age at cerclage was 21.3±2.2 weeks. The mean operation time was 60.5 min. The mean blood loss was 20 ml. None of the patients had membrane damage due to surgery. No surgical complications were reported in the study population. Five (10%) patients underwent chorioamnionitis and received antibiotic treatment, but this did not affect the pregnancy outcome.

Obstetrics outcomes are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-25-4202){ref-type="table"}. The time interval between ECC and delivery was 11.2±7.1 weeks. The mean gestational age at delivery was 34.1 weeks. ECC prolonged gestation by nearly 10 weeks. The rate of vaginal deliveries was 96% and the cesarean delivery rate was 4%. The perinatal infant outcomes are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-25-4202){ref-type="table"}. Among the 50 neonates delivered after 24 gestational weeks, we found only 6% preterm delivery at less than 28 gestational weeks. The rate of preterm delivery at less than 32 weeks was 60%. There were 10 patients who had pregnancy lasting more than 36 weeks. Only 1 neonatal death occurred in the perinatal period due to preterm delivery. The mean neonatal delivery weight was 2510.7 g. The rate of severe neonatal morbidity was 14%. There were 31 neonates without morbidity. There were 6 neonates with Apgar scores ≤7 at 5 min. Twenty neonates were admitted to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU), and the mean NICU stay was 21 days.

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we summarize the pregnancy outcomes of 50 women who had prolapsed membranes and who underwent ECC at our hospital. We found that ECC for women who had prolapsed membranes prolonged pregnancy by 10 weeks, and the neonatal survival rate was 98%. There were 15 patients who had chorioamnionitis. The rate of preterm delivery at \<36 weeks was 80%. Our results are similar to those of a previous study, which reported that cervical dilation more than 4 cm and prolapsed membranes were associated with a higher risk of pregnancy failure \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-4202]\].

Surgical therapy is the mainstay and the key point to prolongation of pregnancy \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-4202]--[@b12-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. Cerclage is the most common method used to treat cervical insufficiency \[[@b13-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. Most data from previous studies about ECC have been retrospective \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. A randomized controlled trial \[[@b14-medscimonit-25-4202]\] that enrolled 23 cases found that, compared with patients treated with bed rest, patients who underwent ECC had significantly longer extension of pregnancy and decreased incidence of preterm delivery. Our study found that the interval from suture to delivery was 11.2±7.1 weeks, and ECC was demonstrated to prolong pregnancy. A previous retrospective study \[[@b15-medscimonit-25-4202]\] evaluated the effectiveness of ECC, reporting an interval from suture to delivery similar to that found in the present study. Some previous studies found that physical examination indicating ECC can increase prevent spontaneous preterm delivery by increasing the time between diagnosis and delivery \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-4202],[@b16-medscimonit-25-4202],[@b17-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. To evaluate the true clinical benefit of ECC in practice, more comprehensive evaluation of the predictive factors for successful pregnancy outcomes is needed. Information about risk factors of ECC are needed for counseling women who receive ECC, and all patients should be fully aware of the possible surgical risk.

In 2003, a retrospective study of patients with singleton pregnancies following ECC found risk factors associated with delivery at or after 28 gestational weeks \[[@b16-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. If the prolapsed membranes do not extend outside the cervix, ECC is associated with better obstetric outcomes, but if the prolapsed membranes extend outside the cervix, ECC is associated with decreased odds of delivery longer than 28 gestational weeks. Gestational age greater than 22 weeks at ECC was associated with successful pregnancy outcomes, and a gestational age less than 22 weeks at ECC was associated with worse pregnancy outcomes. This is consistent with our findings. If the ECC occurred before 22 gestational weeks, it was associated with successful pregnancy outcomes, and in our study, only 3 patients delivered at \<28 weeks of pregnancy.

The clinical efficacy of ECC is not fully established. We found that favorable perinatal outcomes can be achieved after ECC, even if the membranes are prolapsed beyond the cervical external, consistent with previous research results \[[@b17-medscimonit-25-4202]\]. Major complications were chorioamnionitis among women with prolapsed membranes in this study, and there was no obvious adverse effect associated with use of antibiotics. Our study provides important information about the risks and benefits of ECC for women with prolapsed membranes.

The major strength of this study was the large number of cases. It is the largest sample size and the first study about ECC for severity cervical insufficiency in China. Another strength is the inclusion of only singleton pregnancies, which strengthens our results. The third strength is the strict inclusion and exclusion criteria. Limitations of this study are its retrospective design, the subjectivity of cervical examination, and the potential selection bias. In addition, the study sample size was limited, and there may have been bias due to single-center analysis. In the present study, we found that ECC can effectively prolong pregnancy and achieve good perinatal results. During pregnancy, the cervical length should be monitored, and elective cervical cerclage should be performed as soon as possible instead of waiting until women with prolapsed membranes accept ECC.

Conclusions
===========

ECC was associated with favorite perinatal results. Our results suggest that ECC can be safe and effective. Moreover, this study provides important information about the benefits and risks of ECC for use in counseling patients with cervical insufficiency with prolapsed membranes who are considering ECC, and this information should be useful in clinical practice.
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![Speculum examination with visible the prolapsed membrane through the cervical into the vagina.](medscimonit-25-4202-g001){#f1-medscimonit-25-4202}

![Direct image of the cervical immediately after applying the McDonald cerclage were performed.](medscimonit-25-4202-g002){#f2-medscimonit-25-4202}

###### 

Maternal population characteristics of this study.

  Variables                               Patients with prolapsed membranes (N= 50)
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Age (year)                              30.2±5.5
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                           23.5±4.6
  Gravidity                               2 (1--6)
  Parity                                  0 (0--3)
  Previous cervical surgical procedures   10 (20%)
  Previous spontaneous abortion           30 (60%)
  Length of pregnancy at cerclage, week   21.3±2.2
  Operation time (min)                    60.5±11.3
  Blood loss (ml)                         20±10.5
  Membrane damage                         0 (0%)

Values are given as mean ±SD, number (percentage), or median (range).

###### 

Obstetric outcomes.

                                           Patients with prolapsed membranes (N=50)
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  Suture to delivery interval (week)       11.2±7.1
  Length of pregnancy at delivery (week)   34.1±5.5
  Chorioamnionitis                         5 (10%)
  Vaginal delivery                         48 (96%)
  Cesarean delivery                        2 (4%)

Values are given as mean ±SD, number (percentage), or median (range).

###### 

Perinatal infant outcome.

                            Patients with prolapsed membranes (N=50)
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  Neonatal mortality        1 (2%)
  Neonatal survival         49 (98%)
  Delivery weight, (g)      2510.7±900.5
  Preterm delivery          
   \<28 week                3 (6%)
   \<32 week                30 (60%)
   \<36 week                40 (80%)
   ≥36 week                 10 (20%)
  Neonatal morbidity        
   Severe                   7 (14%)
   Minimal                  12 (24%)
   None                     31 (62%)
  Apgar score ≤7 at 5 min   6 (12%)
  NICU admission            20 (40%)
  NICU stay (day)           21±13.4

Values are given as mean ±SD or number (percentage).

NICU -- Neonatal Intensive Care Unit.
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